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wholesalers, particularly secondary
wholesalers, regarding access to pedigrees
because the required information would
travel with the product at all times,
regardless of whether a party to the
transaction is an authorized distributor of
record.
Until the electronic pedigree is in
widespread use, FDA believes that the multilayer strategies and measures discussed in
the FDA’s Counterfeit Drug Final Report
(Final Report) can help reduce the likelihood
that counterfeit drugs will be introduced into
the U.S. drug distribution system. These
measures, combined with implementation of
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
technology, could provide effective long-term
protections to help minimize the number of
counterfeit drug products in the U.S.
distribution system. As discussed in greater
detail in the Final Report, such long-term
measures include the following: Use of
authentication technologies in products and
packaging and labeling, in particular, for
drugs most likely to be counterfeited;
adoption of secure business practices by
stakeholders; adoption of the revised model
rules for wholesale distributor licensure by
States; stronger criminal penalties and
enforcement at the State and national levels;
and education and outreach to stakeholders,
including greater communication through the
counterfeit alert network.
Although FDA is further delaying the
effective date of §§ 203.3(u) and 203.50, the
agency encourages wholesalers to provide
pedigree information that documents the
prior history of the product, particularly for
those drugs most likely to be counterfeited,
even when such a pedigree is not required by
the act. The suggestion from the comments
that there be a one-forward, one-back
pedigree for those drugs most likely to be
counterfeited until an electronic pedigree is
uniformly adopted may have some merit.
However, FDA believes legislative changes
would be needed before it could adopt such
a system.
To summarize, FDA has concluded that an
electronic pedigree should accomplish and
surpass the goals of PDMA and is potentially
a more effective solution to tracing the
movement of pharmaceuticals than a paper
pedigree. As stated previously, it appears that
industry will migrate toward and implement
electronic track and trace capability by 2007.
Therefore, to allow stakeholders to continue
to move toward this goal, FDA has decided
to delay the effective date of §§ 203.3(u) and
203.50 until December 1, 2006. Before the
effective date, FDA intends to evaluate the
progress toward implementation of the
electronic pedigree and its capacity to meet
the intent of PDMA, and determine whether
to further delay the effective date of the
regulations or take other appropriate
regulatory action.
FDA is also further delaying the
applicability of § 203.3(q) to wholesale
distribution of blood derivatives by health
care entities. This further delay is necessary
to give FDA additional time to address
concerns about the requirements raised by
affected parties and consider whether
regulatory changes are appropriate and, if so,
initiate such changes.
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FDA has examined the impacts of this
delay of effective date under Executive Order
12866. Executive Order 12866 directs
agencies to assess all costs and benefits of
available regulatory alternatives and, when
regulation is necessary, to select regulatory
approaches that maximize net benefits
(including potential economic,
environmental, public health and safety, and
other advantages; distributive impacts; and
equity). The agency believes that this action
is consistent with the regulatory philosophy
and principles identified in the Executive
order. This action will ease the burden on
industry by delaying the effect of §§ 203.3(u)
and 203.50, and the applicability of
§ 203.3(q) to wholesale distribution of blood
derivatives by health care entities while FDA
works with industry to resolve concerns
about these provisions either with the
implementation of technological solutions
(§§ 203.3(u) and 203.50) or the consideration
of possible regulatory changes (§ 203.3(q)).
Thus, this action is not a significant action
as defined by the Executive order.
To the extent that 5 U.S.C. 553 applies to
this action, it is exempt from notice and
comment because it constitutes a rule of
procedure under 5 U.S.C. 553(b)(A).
Alternatively, the agency’s implementation of
this action without opportunity for public
comment, effective immediately upon
publication today in the Federal Register, is
based on the good cause exceptions in 5
U.S.C. 553(b)(B) and (d)(3). Seeking public
comment is impracticable, unnecessary, and
contrary to the public interest. In addition,
given the imminence of the current
compliance date, seeking prior public
comment on this delay is contrary to the
public interest in the orderly issuance and
implementation of regulations. Notice and
comment procedures in this instance would
create uncertainty, confusion, and undue
financial hardship because, during the time
that the agency would be proposing to extend
the compliance date for the requirements
identified below, those companies affected
would have to be preparing to comply with
the April 1, 2004, compliance date. In
accordance with 21 CFR 10.40(c)(1), FDA is
also providing an opportunity for comment
on whether this delay should be modified or
revoked.
This action is being taken under FDA’s
authority under 21 CFR 10.35(a).The
Commissioner of Food and Drugs finds that
this delay of the effective date is in the public
interest.
Dated: February 17, 2004
Jeffrey Shuren,
Assistant Commissioner for Policy.
[FR Doc. 04–6094 Filed 3–17–04; 8:45 am]
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Drug Enforcement Administration
21 CFR Part 1308
[Docket No. DEA–247F]

Schedules of Controlled Substances;
Placement of 2,5-Dimethoxy-4-(n)propylthiophenethylamine and NBenzylpiperazine Into Schedule I of the
Controlled Substances Act
Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA), Department of
Justice.
ACTION: Final rule.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: This final rulemaking is
issued by the Acting Deputy
Administrator of the Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA) to place 2,5dimethoxy-4-(n)propylthiophenethylamine (2C–T–7)
and N-benzylpiperazine (BZP) into
Schedule I of the Controlled Substances
Act (CSA). This action by the DEA
Acting Deputy Administrator is based
on a scheduling recommendation by the
Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) and a DEA review
indicating that 2C–T–7 and BZP meet
the criteria for placement in Schedule I
of the CSA. This final rule will continue
to impose the regulatory controls and
criminal sanctions of Schedule I
substances on the manufacture,
distribution, and possession of 2C–T–7
and BZP.
EFFECTIVE DATE: March 18, 2004.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Christine A. Sannerud, Ph.D., Chief,
Drug and Chemical Evaluation Section,
Office of Diversion Control, Drug
Enforcement Administration,
Washington, DC 20537, Telephone (202)
307–7183.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
September 20, 2002, the Deputy
Administrator of the DEA published two
separate final rules in the Federal
Register (67 FR 59161 and 67 FR 59163)
amending § 1308.11(g) of Title 21 of the
Code of Federal Regulations to
temporarily place 2C–T–7, BZP and
TFMPP (1-(3trifluromethylphenyl)piperazine into
Schedule I of the CSA pursuant to the
temporary scheduling provisions of 21
U.S.C. 811(h). These final rules, which
became effective on the date of
publication, were based on findings by
the Deputy Administrator that the
temporary scheduling of BZP, TFMPP
and 2C–T–7 was necessary to avoid an
imminent hazard to the public safety.
Section 201(h)(2) of the CSA (21 U.S.C.
811(h)(2)) requires that the temporary
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scheduling of a substance expires at the
end of one year from the effective date
of the order. However, if proceedings to
schedule a substance pursuant to 21
U.S.C 811(a)(1) have been initiated and
are pending, the temporary scheduling
of a substance may be extended for up
to six months. On September 8, 2003,
the Administrator published a notice of
proposed rulemaking in the Federal
Register (68 FR 52872) to place BZP,
TFMPP and 2C–T–7 into Schedule I of
the CSA on a permanent basis. The
temporary scheduling of BZP, TFMPP
and 2C–T–7 which would have expired
on September 19, 2003, was extended to
March 19, 2004 (68 FR 53289). One
comment was received regarding the
proposed placement of these substances
in Schedule I of the CSA.
The DEA has gathered and reviewed
the available information regarding the
pharmacology, chemistry, trafficking,
actual abuse, pattern of abuse and the
relative potential for abuse for 2C–T–7,
BZP and TFMPP. The Administrator has
submitted these data to the Assistant
Secretary for Health, Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS). In
accordance with 21 U.S.C. 811(b), the
Administrator also requested a scientific
and medical evaluation and a
scheduling recommendation for 2C–T–
7, BZP and TFMPP from the Assistant
Secretary of DHHS. On March 10, 2004,
the Acting Assistant Secretary for
Health recommended that 2C–T–7 and
BZP be permanently controlled in
Schedule I of the CSA. However, under
recommendation of the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and a scientific
evaluation of the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA), the DHHS did not
recommend control of TFMPP.
Accordingly, TFMPP will no longer be
controlled under the CSA after March
19, 2004.
BZP is a piperazine derivative. This
substance has not been evaluated or
approved for medical use in the U.S.
The available scientific evidence
suggests that the pharmacological effects
of BZP are substantially similar to
amphetamine.
BZP is self-administered by monkeys
maintained on cocaine and fully
generalizes to amphetamine’s
discriminative stimulus in monkeys.
The effects of BZP in amphetaminetrained monkeys strongly suggest that
BZP will produce amphetamine-like
effects in humans. BZP acts as a
stimulant in humans and produces
euphoria and cardiovascular changes
including increases in heart rate and
systolic blood pressure. BZP is about 20
times more potent than amphetamine in
producing these effects. However, in
subjects with a history of amphetamine
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dependence, BZP was found to be about
10 times more potent than
amphetamine. The risks to the public
health associated with amphetamine
abuse are well known and documented.
BZP is likely to share these same public
health risks.
The abuse of BZP was first reported
in late 1996 in California. Since that
time, the DEA, state and local law
enforcement agencies have encountered
BZP in California, Connecticut, Florida,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, New
York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, South Carolina, Texas,
Virginia, Washington, DC, and
Wisconsin. Since 2000, there have been
83 cases involving the seizure of nearly
18,000 BZP tablets and over 600,000
grams of BZP powder. Seizures
involving the combination of TFMPP
and BZP include over 55,000 tablets and
over 80 grams of powder.
BZP has increasingly been found in
similar venues as the popular club drug
MDMA (also known as Ecstasy). BZP,
often in combination with TFMPP, is
sold as MDMA, promoted as an
alternative to MDMA and is targeted to
the youth population. BZP (alone or in
combination with TFMPP) has been
encountered in powder and tablet form
and sold on the Internet.
2C–T–7 is the sulfur analogue of 4bromo-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamine
(2CB) and shares structural similarity
with other Schedule I phenethylamine
hallucinogens including 2,5-dimethoxy4-methylamphetamine (DOM) and 1-(4bromo-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-2aminopropane (DOB). Based on its
structural similarity to 2CB, one would
expect 2C–T–7’s pharmacological
profile to be qualitatively similar to
2CB.
2C–T–7 is abused for its action on the
central nervous system (CNS), and for
its ability to produce euphoria with
2CB-like hallucinations. 2C–T–7 has not
been approved for medical use in the
United States by the FDA and the safety
of this substance for use in humans has
never been demonstrated.
Drug discrimination studies in
animals indicate that 2C–T–7 is a
psychoactive substance capable of
producing hallucinogenic-like
discriminative stimulus effects (i.e.,
subjective effects). 2C–T–7’s subjective
effects were shown to share some
commonality with LSD; it partially
substituted for LSD up to doses that
severely disrupted performance in rats
trained to discriminate LSD. In rats
trained to discriminate DOM, 2C–T–7
fully substituted for DOM and was
slightly less potent than 2CB in eliciting
DOM-like effects. The ability of 2C–T–
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7 to function as a discriminative
stimulus has been evaluated in rats
trained to discriminative 1.0 mg/kg of
2C–T–7 from saline. After stimulus
control was established, 2C–T–7, 2CB
(0.6, 1.0, and 2.0 mg/Kg) and LSD (0.1
mg/kg) were substituted for 2C–T–7.
Results suggest that both 2CB and LSD
share 2C–T–7-like discriminative
stimulus effects. 2CB generalized to the
2C–T–7 stimulus cue; 96 percent 2C–T–
7-appropriate responding was observed.
LSD elicited 95 percent 2C–T–7appropriate responding.
The subjective effects of 2C–T–7, like
those of 2CB and DOM, appear to be
mediated through central serotonin
receptors. 2C–T–7 selectively binds to
the 5–HT receptor system. Users
indicate that the hallucinogenic effects
of 2C–T–7 are comparable to those of
2CB and mescaline.
The abuse of stimulant/
hallucinogenic substances in popular all
night dance parties (raves) and in other
venues has been a major problem in
Europe since the 1990s. In the past
several years, this activity has spread to
the United States. MDMA and its
analogues, are the most popular drugs
abused at these raves. Their abuse has
been associated with both acute and
long-term public health and safety
problems. These raves have also become
venues for the trafficking and abuse of
other controlled substances. 2C–T–7 has
been encountered at raves in Wisconsin,
California, and Georgia.
The abuse of 2C–T–7 by young adults
in the United States began to spread in
the year 2000. Since that time, 2C–T–7
has been encountered by law
enforcement agencies in Wisconsin,
Texas, Tennessee, Washington,
Oklahoma, Georgia, and California. 2C–
T–7 has been purchased in powder form
over the Internet and distributed as
such. In the United States, capsules
containing 2C–T–7 powder have been
encountered.
2C–T–7 can produce sensory
distortions and impaired judgment can
lead to serious consequences for both
the user and the general public. To date,
three deaths have been associated with
the consumption of 2C–T–7 alone or in
combination with MDMA. The first
death occurred in Oklahoma during
April of 2000; a young healthy male
overdosed on 2C–T–7 following
intranasal administration. The other two
2C–T–7 related deaths occurred in April
2001 and resulted from the co-abuse of
2C–T–7 with MDMA. One young man
died in Tennessee while another man
died in the state of Washington.
In 2002, law enforcement data
identified an Internet site that sold 2C–
T–7. This site was traced to an
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individual in Indiana who had been
selling large quantities of this substance
since January 2000. Sales through this
Internet site were thought to be the
major source of this drug in the U.S.
After further investigation, one
clandestine laboratory was identified in
Las Vegas, Nevada who was the supplier
of 2–C–T–7 for the individual in
Indiana.
The DEA received one comment from
an organization in response to the
proposed placement of 2C–T–7, BZP
and TFMPP into Schedule I of the CSA.
This organization did not support the
proposed placement of these drugs into
Schedule I on the following basis: (1)
They felt insufficient data exists to
support placement into Schedule I as
the mere use of these substances was
not abuse and (2) Prohibiting the
possession of these substances is a
substantial infringement of the
fundamental right of adults to freedom
of thought. Both the DEA and the DHHS
have found that sufficient scientific,
trafficking and abuse data, as
summarized herein, does exist to place
2C–T–7 and BZP in Schedule I of the
CSA on a permanent basis. As these
substances have no legitimate medical
use in the U.S., the trafficking in, and
use by individuals for the psychoactive
effects they produce, is considered
abuse. In addition, the control of these
substances in Schedule I of the CSA
does not violate any legally protected
right.
Based on all the available information
gathered and reviewed by the DEA and
in consideration of the scientific and
medical evaluation and scheduling
recommendation by the Assistant
Secretary of the DHHS, the Acting
Deputy Administrator has determined
that sufficient data exist to support the
placement of 2C–T–7 and BZP into
Schedule I of the CSA pursuant to 21
U.S.C. 811(a). The Acting Deputy
Administrator finds:
(1) 2C–T–7 and BZP have a high
potential for abuse.
(2) 2C–T–7 and BZP have no currently
accepted medical use in treatment
in the United States.
(3) 2C–T–7 and BZP lack accepted
medical safety for use under
medical supervision.
In accordance with 21 U.S.C. 811(h)(5),
the Acting Deputy Administrator hereby
vacates the orders temporarily placing
2C–T–7, BZP and TFMPP into Schedule
I of the CSA published in the Federal
Register on September 20, 2002.
The Acting Deputy Administrator of
the DEA hereby certifies that the
placement of 2C–T–7 and BZP into
Schedule I of the CSA will have no
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significant impact upon entities whose
interests must be considered under the
Regulatory Flexibility Act, 5 U.S.C. 601
et seq. This action involves the control
of two substances with no currently
accepted medical use in the United
States.
This final rule is not a significant
regulatory action for the purposes of
Executive Order (E.O.) 12866 of
September 30, 1993. Drug Scheduling
matters are not subject to review by the
Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) pursuant to provisions of E.O.
12866, section 3(d)(1).
This action has been analyzed in
accordance with the principles and
criteria in E.O. 13132, and it has been
determined that this rulemaking does
not have sufficient federalism
implications to warrant the preparation
of a Federalism Assessment.
Regulatory Requirements
With the issuance of this final order,
2C–T–7 and BZP continue to be subject
to regulatory controls and
administrative, civil and criminal
sanctions applicable to the manufacture,
distribution, dispensing, importing and
exporting of a Schedule I controlled
substance, including the following:
1. Registration. Any person who
manufactures, distributes, dispenses,
imports or exports 2C–T–7 and BZP or
who engages in research or conducts
instructional activities with respect to
2C–T–7 and BZP or who proposes to
engage in such activities must submit an
application for Schedule I registration in
accordance with part 1301 of Title 21 of
the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR).
2. Security. 2C–T–7 and BZP are
subject to Schedule I security
requirements and must be
manufactured, distributed and stored in
accordance with §§ 1301.71, 1301.72(a),
(c), and (d), 1301.73, 1301.74, 1301.75
(a) and (c) and 1301.76 of Title 21 of the
Code of Federal Regulations.
3. Labeling and Packaging. All labels
and labeling for commercial containers
of 2C–T–7 and BZP which are
distributed on or after April 19, 2004,
shall comply with requirements of
§§ 1302.03–1302.07 of Title 21 of the
Code of Federal Regulations.
4. Quotas. Quotas for 2C–T–7 and
BZP are established pursuant to Part
1303 of Title 21 of the Code of Federal
Regulations.
5. Inventory. Every registrant required
to keep records and who possesses any
quantity of 2C–T–7 and BZP is required
to keep an inventory of all stocks of the
substances on hand pursuant to
§§ 1304.03, 1304.04 and 1304.11 of Title
21 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
Every registrant who desires registration
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in Schedule I for 2C–T–7 and BZP shall
conduct an inventory of all stocks of
2C–T–7 and BZP.
6. Records. All registrants are required
to keep records pursuant to §§ 1304.03,
1304.04 and §§ 1304.21–1304.23 of Title
21 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
7. Reports. All registrants required to
submit reports in accordance with
§ 1304.31 through § 1304.33 of Title 21
of the Code of Federal Regulations shall
do so regarding 2C–T–7 and BZP.
8. Order Forms. All registrants
involved in the distribution of 2C–T–7
and BZP must comply with the order
form requirements of part 1305 of Title
21 of the Code of Federal Regulations
9. Importation and Exportation. All
importation and exportation of 2C–T–7
and BZP must be in compliance with
part 1312 of Title 21 of the Code of
Federal Regulations.
10. Criminal Liability. Any activity
with 2C–T–7 and BZP not authorized
by, or in violation of, the Controlled
Substances Act or the Controlled
Substances Import and Export Act
occurring on or after March 18, 2004,
will continue to be unlawful.
List of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 1308
Administrative practice and
procedure, Drug traffic control,
Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements.
■ Under the authority vested in the
Attorney General by Section 201(a) of the
CSA (21 U.S.C. 811(a)), and delegated to
the Administrator of the DEA by the
Department of Justice regulations (28
CFR 0.100) and re-delegated to the
Deputy Administrator pursuant to 28
CFR 0.104, the Acting Deputy
Administrator amends 21 CFR Part 1308
as follows:
PART 1308—SCHEDULES OF
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
1. The authority citation for Part 1308
continues to read as follows:

■

Authority: 21 U.S.C. 811, 812, 871(b)
unless otherwise noted.

2. Section 1308.11 is amended by:
A. Removing paragraphs (g)(3), (4) and
(5) and redesignating paragraphs (g)(6)
and (7) as (g)(3) and (4) respectively;
■ B. Redesignating existing paragraphs
(d)(6) through (d)(31) as paragraphs
(d)(7) through (d)(32) respectively;
■ C. Adding a new paragraph (d)(6),
■ D. Redesignating existing paragraphs
(f)(2) through (f)(7) as paragraphs (f)(3)
through (f)(8) respectively; and
■ E. Adding a new paragraph (f)(2) to
read as follows:
■
■

§ 1308.11

*
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(d) * * *
(6) 2,5-dimethoxy-4-(n)propylthiophenethylamine
(other name: 2C–T–7) ............
*
*
*
*
*
(f) * * *
(2) N-Benzylpiperazine (some
other names: BZP, 1benzylpiperazine) ..................

DHS has authorized this regulation
pursuant to the Memorandum of
Understanding Between the Secretaries
7348 of State and Homeland Security
Concerning Implementation of Section
428 of the Homeland Security Act of
2002. The requirements of 22 CFR 41.42
are being removed in coordination with
7493 the removal of similar requirements by
DHS in its corresponding regulations.

Dated: March 15, 2004.
Michele M. Leonhart,
Acting Deputy Administrator.
[FR Doc. 04–6110 Filed 3–17–04; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4410–09–P

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
22 CFR Part 41
[Public Notice: 4654]
RIN 1400–AB49

Documentation of Nonimmigrants
Under the Immigration and Nationality
Act, as Amended—Elimination of Crew
List Visas
Department of State.
Interim final rule.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

SUMMARY: This rule makes final on an
interim basis the Department’s proposed
regulations regarding the elimination of
crew list visas.
EFFECTIVE DATE: This rule takes effect on
June 16, 2004.
Comment Date: Comments on the
interim final rule must be received by
May 17, 2004. The remaining 30 days
until implementation will provide the
Department time to evaluate and review
public comments received and
determine if any additional steps,
including a possible extension of an
additional 90 days, needs to be taken to
ameliorate effects on the shipping
industry.

Comments may be sent by
regular mail to CA/VO/L/R, L–603, SA–
1, 2401 E Street, NW., U.S. Department
of State, Washington, DC 20520–0106;
or by e-mail to ackerrl@state.gov. You
may view this rule online at http://
www.regulations.gov.

ADDRESSES:

Ron
Acker, Legislation and Regulations
Division, Visa Services, Department of
State, Washington, DC 20520–0106,
(202) 663–1205 or e-mail
ackerrl@state.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
December 13, 2002, the Department
published a rule (67 FR 76711)
proposing to eliminate crew list visas.
The Department is now making final on
an interim basis that proposed rule.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
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What Are the Statutory Authorities
Pertaining to the Crew List Visa?
Authority for the issuance of a crew
list visa is derived from sections
101(a)(15)(D) and 221(f) of the
Immigration and Nationality Act, 8
U.S.C. 1101(a)(15)(D) and 1201(f),
respectively. Section 101(a)(15)(D)
exempts aliens serving in good faith as
crewmen on board a vessel (other than
a fishing vessel having its home port or
an operating base in the United States,
unless temporarily landing in Guam), or
aircraft from being deemed immigrants.
Section 221(f), permits an alien to enter
the United States on the basis of a crew
manifest that has been visaed by a
consular officer. However, the latter
section does not require a consular
officer to visa a crew manifest and it
authorizes the officer to deny admission
to any individual alien whose name
appears on a visaed crew manifest.
Further, according to the wording of
section 221(f) the use of the visaed crew
list appears to have been intended
principally as a temporary or emergency
measure to be used only until such time
as it becomes practicable to issue
individual documents to each member
of a vessel’s or aircraft’s crew.
Why Is the Department Eliminating the
Crew List Visa?
The Department is eliminating the
crew list visa for security reasons. Since
the September 11, 2001 attacks, the
Department made a review of its
regulations to ensure that every effort is
being made to screen out undesirable
aliens. By eliminating the crew list visa,
the Department will ensure that each
crewmember entering the United States
will be required to complete the
nonimmigrant visa application forms,
submit a valid passport and undergo an
interview and background checks.
Additionally, the Enhanced Border
Security and Visa Entry Reform Act of
2002 (Pub. L. 107–173) requires that all
visas issued after October 26, 2004 have
a biometric indicator. This means crew
list visas would necessarily be
eliminated by that date.
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Did the Department Solicit Comments
in the Proposed Rule?
The Department did solicit comments,
and 82 were received. The text of about
half the comments was identical. Most
of the other letters expressed the same
views, and some had additional
comments. A summary of the comments
received and the Department’s
responses follows.
While most of the commentaries
requested that the crew list visa be
maintained, others asked instead for a
long phase-in period of up to a year in
order to allow crewmembers time to get
individual visas. While the Department
agrees that there should be a phase-in
period, because the principal purpose of
eliminating the crew list visa is to
enhance security, the Department does
not agree that it should wait an entire
year before requiring individual visas of
crewmen. Therefore, the Department
will make the rule effective ninety days
after publication. The Department
believes this will be sufficient time for
most crewmen who wish to obtain visas
to do so. This is especially true in light
of the additional procedures the
Department will be undertaking to
expedite the issuance of individual
visas as mentioned later in this
discussion.
Several commenters requested that
before determining whether to make the
proposed rule final, the Department
wait at least until the International
Labor Organization (ILO) makes a
decision on a proposal it has under
consideration for a seafarer’s ID
document that would include
biometrics. Most of these commenters
felt that the proposed ID could serve as
a substitute for a passport and that due
to its security features would make crew
list visas more secure, even in the
absence of consular interviews of all
crew members, which is typical when
crew list visas are issued. While the
Department recognizes that a seafarer’s
ID containing biometrics could be
useful, it is likely to take years for such
a document to be developed and
adopted widely. Further, one of the
principal reasons for requiring
individual visas is the need, for security
purposes, for a consular officer to
personally interview each applicant.
Adoption of the new ID card will not
address the need for interviews.
Almost all of the commenters
expressed concern about the difficulty
of crewmen obtaining individual visas.
It was stated that cargo shipping is
generally routed at the last minute. Thus
crewmembers frequently don’t know in
advance that they will travel to the
United States. Further, schedules are
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